ORGANISATIONAL DETAILS

Venue addresses

Thursday, 26th March 2020, 18:00-21:00
Circolo Italiano di cultura, Carrara street 1, Pula
Get-together, Business speed-dating, lobbying and meeting

Friday 27th March 2020
Dom hrvatskih branitelja (Croatian veterans palace)
8:00 – 16:00 3rd Forum BPW AdrionNet
20:00-23:00 Gala Dinner

How to get to the Pula City centre:

Upon arrival at Pula Airport, participants can get to the Pula city centre by car or bus, transport time 20-25 minutes approximately:

- TAXI: Taxi vehicles are available outside the building next to the bus terminal, cost app. 20 EUR
- RENT A CAR: Car hire facilities are conveniently situated in the Arrival area and the main hall of the terminal building. Cars can be pre-booked in advance or hire directly at the airports rent-a-car desks, LINK.
- SHUTTLE BUS: Shuttle bus transportation connects Pula airport with Pula – main bus station which is approximately 1.5 km distant from the Chamber of Commerce. Please check departure times for the shuttle bus HERE.

Please find HERE How to get to Pula city centre by car from the Pula Airport.
Reccomended nearby hotels

1. Hotel Amfiteatar
Address: Amfiteatarska ulica 6, 52100, Pula
Walking distance to events
googlemaplink to Thursday get-together and 3rd Forum
Tel: +385 52 375 600
E-mail: info@hotelamfiteatar.com
Web site: https://www.hotelamfiteatar.com/
Promo kod 12amfiteatara34

2. Hotel Ribarska koliba Pula
Arenaturist Ribarska koliba d.o.o.
Verudela 16 52100 Pula
Recommended distance 13 minutes by vehicle to events
Googlemaplink to get -together and 3rd Forum
Tel.+385 91 600 1269, +385 52 222 966
E-mail: info@ribarskakoliba.com
Web site: https://ribarskakoliba.com/
Promo kod : BPW ARK

3. Hotel Park Plaza Histria
https://www.arenahotels.com/hr/hotel/park-plaza-histria
Promo kod : BPW 20
googlemaplink to get -together and 3rd Forum

Others
4. Hotel Restaurant Galija
Address: Epulonova ulica 3, 52100 Pula
Walking distance to events
Googlemap link to 3rd Forum
tel.: +385 52 383 802; reception: +385992542355
fax.: +385 52 383 804
e-mail: info@hotellgalija.hr
5.

Hotel Scaletta
Address: Flavijevska ulica 26, 52100 Pula  [Googlemap](#)
Tel: +385 52 541 599 / +385 52 541 025
E-mail: info@hotel-scaletta.com

**NEAREST INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS’ DISTANCES TO PULA CROATIA**


Distances from other Croatian airports to airport Pula